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ABSTRACT Conopomorpha cramerella (Snellen) (Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae) is a devastating pest
of cacao,Theobroma cacaoL. (Sterculiaceae), in SoutheastAsia, particularly in theMalayArchipelago.
We surveyed genetic variation at two unlinked loci, mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) and
nuclear elongation factor-1 (EF-1), in C. cramerella from throughout most of their known geo-
graphic range.Given the enormous area sampled, COI variation is extremely low; EF-1 variationmay
be lowaswell, but this ismoredifÞcult to assess due to the lack of appropriate data sets for comparison.
Our results strongly suggest that sampled C. cramerella populations have experienced at least one
bottleneck in their recent past, although the possibility that COI variation has been reduced by a
selective sweep cannot be excluded based on available data.We suggest that one or more bottlenecks
likely occurredwhenC. cramerella fromanas yet unknown sourcepopulation, eitherwithin or outside
the Malay Archipelago, became established on cacao, which is not endemic to this region (Conopo-
morpha is an Old World genus and cacao originated in the New World). IdentiÞcation of the source
of this pest could be important in efforts to identify natural enemies for biological control.
KEY WORDS Theobroma cacao, Conopomorpha, genetic bottleneck, cytochrome oxidase I, elon-
gation factor-1
Determining the geographic distribution of intraspe-
ciÞc genetic variation is a primary aim of phylogeog-
raphy (Avise 2000), allowing inferences regarding
population history and processes. Major geographic
barriers or sharp ecological boundaries that reduce
gene ßow may result in distinctly structured popula-
tions (reviewed byAvise 2000).With greater isolation
over longer periods, we expect to see a stronger ge-
netic signature. Across island archipelagos, for exam-
ple,weexpect to see strongphylogeographic structure
and signiÞcant isolation by distance in all but themost
vagile terrestrial organisms (Heaney et al. 2005). In
fact, as Darwin Þrst recognized, isolation on islands
often leads to speciation, with each species found on
just one or a few islands in an archipelago (Gillespie
and Roderick 2002).
Conopomorpha cramerella (Snellen) (Lepidoptera:
Gracillariidae) is a devastating pest of cacao, Theo-
broma cacao L. (Sterculiaceae), in Southeast Asia,
particularly in the sprawling Malay Archipelago (Ma-
laysia, the Philippines, Borneo, and the islands of In-
donesia). This tiny moth was Þrst described (as
Gracilaria [sic] Cramerella [sic]) from established
cacaoplantations in Java in 1904, but at that time it had
already been familiar for decades to cacao growers in
Indonesia, notably in Sulawesi,where it caused a rapid
decline of the cocoa industry in the mid-1800s. Re-
ductions in yields of cocoa pod beans due to C. cra-
merella damage may reach 40Ð50% (Day 1985, Anon-
ymous 2003). In the 1990s,C. cramerella nearly caused
a collapse of the cocoa industry in Malaysia (Shapiro
and Rosenquist 2004), and it is now the primary lim-
itation to growing cacao in Indonesia, Malaysia, and
the Philippines (Anonymous 2006). The economic
impact of this pest on cacao-dependent economies is
enormous. In Indonesia, which is the worldÕs third
largest cocoa producer, accounting for15% ofworld
cocoa production (World Cocoa Foundation 2008),
cacao is grown by 500,000 smallholders, and the In-
donesian crop has an annual gross production value of
$700 million; the industry is currently losing an esti-
mated $300million each year as a result of yield losses
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and quality discounts (20% of international prices)
due toC. cramerella (Chisholmet al. 2006). In contrast
to Indonesia, Malaysia is not among the worldÕs top
producers of cocoa beans (it accounts for 1% of
world production), but it is a major cocoa processor,
with estimated 2006 export earnings from cocoa beans
and cocoa products of $600 million (Malaysian Co-
coa Board 2008) and inconsistent bean quality due to
C. cramerella has a severe impact on the processing
industry. C. cramerella has only recently emerged as a
threat in Papua New Guinea, where cacao is the sec-
ond most important export crop after coffee, and it is
now viewed as a potentially severe threat to cocoa
production in Papua New Guinea.
Female C. cramerella lay eggs in cacao pod surface
furrows; after hatching, larvae bore into the pods to
feed on pulp and placenta tissue in the pod wall,
causing premature ripening that results in small, ßat
beans and other damage. Efforts to control this pest
have been limited in their success. Chemical pesti-
cides are often too expensive, are ecologically disrup-
tive, and may become less effective as local popula-
tions evolve resistance. ModiÞcations of cultural
practices (such as regular complete harvesting of pods
and removal of husks) to interrupt the life cycle of C.
cramerella have proven somewhat effective, but they
are difÞcult to implement in practice. Control efforts
using pheromone traps in the 1980s yielded inconsis-
tent results, although recentwork ismuchmoreprom-
ising (Zhang et al. 2008). Attempts to develop prac-
tical biological control methods using natural enemies
have met with limited success. Rear-and-release trial
using the egg parasitoid Trichogrammatoidea bactrae
fumata Nagaraja (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammati-
dae) resulted in signiÞcant control, but the program
was too complex and expensive to maintain and ex-
pand; efforts to make this approach more efÞcient are
ongoing.Attempts to establish several other parasitoid
wasps also have been unsuccessful (Vos et al. 2003).
Surprisingly, some fundamental questions about the
basic biology of C. cramerella have gone unaddressed
despite the longstanding interest in developing prac-
tical and effective control methods. Currently, no in-
formation is available regardinggeographicpatternsof
genetic variation across the broad distribution of C.
cramerella; in fact, it has even been unclear whether
C. cramerella is a single species or a complex of un-
recognized cryptic species. Another uncertainty is the
origin of C. cramerella, which is of particular interest
in the search for natural enemies. Cacao is originally
from theNewWorld (Sauer 1993) andConopomorpha
is conÞned to the Old World (De Prins and De Prins
2005), so the original host(s) of C. cramerella cannot
be cacao. Several other native and introduced hosts
havebeenreported forputativeC. cramerella incacao-
growing regions, including rambutan (Nephelium lap-
paceum, Sapindaceae), nam-nam (Cynometra cauli-
flora, Fabaceae), kola (Cola spp., Sterculiaceae), and
taun (Pometia pinnata, Sapindaceae).
We set out to address three questions: 1) Is C.
cramerella on cacao truly a single species, or is it a
complex of two or more species, as some researchers
have suspected (e.g., Rita and Tan 1987)?; 2) What is
the geographic population structure of C. cramerella
across its distribution?; and 3)Canweuse thepatterns
of genetic variation we Þnd across the distribution of
C. cramerella to infer the origin of C. cramerella pop-
ulations now established on cacao?
Materials and Methods
WeobtainedC. cramerella larvae, pupae, and adults
stored in alcohol from across most of their known
distribution, with a maximum distance between sam-
plesof5,000km(Fig. 1;Table1).DNAwasextracted
usingDNeasy tissuekits (QIAGEN,Valencia,CA).An
entire individualwas used formost extractions, butwe
have retained as vouchers other individuals collected
at the same time from the same trees. We ampliÞed
and sequenced a 624-bp portion of the mitochondrial
gene cytochrome oxidase I (COI) from 92 individuals
using primers 1500F (5-ATTGGAACTTTATATTT-
TATATTTGG-3) and 2392R (5-CCTGTAGGAA-
CAGCAATAATTATTG-3), as well as two additional
Fig. 1. Collecting sites for C. cramerella in the Malay Archipelago and New Guinea. Black circles indicate approximate
sampling sites; circles that seem to be placed in the water represent sites on offshore islands too small to detail on this map.
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internal sequencing primers, CO2183F (5-CAACATT-
TATTTTGATTTTTTGG-3) and CO2191R (5-CCCG-
GTAAAATTAAAATATAAACTTC-3). For many sam-
ples, we also ampliÞed and sequenced an 848-bp
portion of the nuclear gene EF-1 (all coding se-
quence) using primers 40F (5-GTCGTGATCGGA-
CACGTCGATTCCGG-3) and 71R (5-CTTGC-
CCTTGGTGGCCTTCTCGG-3), as well as three
additional internal sequencing primers: EF46F (5-
TGAGGAAATCAAGAAGGAAG-3), EF53R (5-G-
CGAACTTGCAAGCAATGTGAGC-3), and EF61R
(5-GATGGTTCCAACATGTTGTC-3).
Because some of our EF-1 sequences showed ev-
idenceof heterozygosity or other differences from the
modal EF-1 sequence, we cloned a subset of our
EF-1 sequences using TOPO TA cloning kits from
Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). To correct for rare incor-
poration of incorrect nucleotides that are subse-
quently preserved by cloning, which produces spuri-
ousvariants, someotherauthors (e.g.,Villablancaet al.
1998) have conservatively excluded all singleton
clones from their data set. For the purposes of our
study, however, this would have unacceptably biased
our results. Instead, we used comparisons of the (very
clean) original diploid electropherograms with puta-
tive cloned alleles to weed out cloned sequences that
were inconsistent with the original diploid sequences
(i.e., polymerase chain reaction [PCR] artifacts). Us-
ing this approach, we were able to specify the diploid
genotypes for 64 individuals with a high degree of
conÞdence.
Formost ampliÞcationswe used a touch-downPCR
proÞle as follows: initial denaturation at 92C (2:00);
one cycle of 92C (10 s)-58C (10 s)-72C (1:30) fol-
lowed by 12 additional cycles with annealing temper-
ature dropped 1C each cycle; 40 cycles of 92 (10
s)-45(10 s)-72(1:30); Þnal extensionof 72C(10:00).
PCR products were cleaned using QIAquick PCR pu-
riÞcationkits (QIAGEN)andcycle sequenced inboth
directions using an ABI PRISM cycle sequencing kit,
version 3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
Sequenced products were run out on an ABI 3100
automated sequencer. We aligned and edited our se-
quences using Sequencher, version 4.5 (Genecodes
Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI). For both COI and EF-
1, the regionsampliÞed includedonlyprotein-coding
sequence and alignments were therefore unambigu-
ous. Genetic distances were calculated using PAUP*,
version 4.0b10 for Macintosh (Swofford 2002). We
used DnaSP, version 4.50.2 (Rozas et al. 2003) to es-
timate WattersonÕs theta (number of segregating
sites) andnucleotide diversity and to test for evidence
of deviations from neutrality using TajimaÕs test (Ta-
jima 1989a), as well as the related tests of (Fu and Li
1993, Simonsen et al. 1995). Haplotype/allele net-
works were constructed with the help of Network,
version 4.200, using a median-joining network algo-
rithm to identify all possible shortest trees (Bandelt
et al. 1999; program available from www.ßuxus-en-
gineering.com). All 92 COI and 64 diploid EF-1
sequences included here have been submitted to
GenBank (accession nos. EU644510 through
EU644601 [COI] and EU644610 through EU644673
[EF-1]). GenBank accession numbers for repre-
sentatives of all COI haplotypes and EF-1 alleles
are shown in Table 2.
Results
We found very low levels of variation in both COI
and EF-1 among all individuals sampled from across
most of the known distribution of C. cramerella. For
COI, uncorrected pairwise genetic distances ranged
between 0 and 0.3%. Among 92 individuals analyzed
Table 1. COI and EF-1 haplotype/allele frequencies for each sampling region
Geographic region
No. COI
individuals.
(N)
COI haplotypes (N)
No. EF-1
individuals
(N)
EF-1 alleles (N)
Philippines
Luzon 4 CO-A (4) 6 A (4); D (1); G (2); H (5)
Palawan 5 CO-A (3); CO-B (2) 6 A (5); D (2); I (3); J (1); W (1)
Mindanao 5 CO-A (5) 7 A (6); C (1); D (4); E (2); J (1)
Borneo
Sabah (Malaysia) 5 CO-A (2); CO-B (3) 4 A (5); G (1); J (2)
Kalimantan (Indonesia) 4 CO-A (1); CO-C (3) 1 A (1); J (1)
Sulawesi (Indonesia)
North Sulawesi 7 CO-A (7) 6 A (8); C (2); I (1); P (1)
South Sulawesi 12 CO-A (12) 7 A (10); E (2); J (2)
N. Maluku (Moluccas,
Indonesia)
6 CO-A (6) 5 A (6); B (2); F (1); K (1)
New Guinea
Irian Jaya (Indonesia) 6 CO-A (3); CO-B (3) 5 A (1); D (1); F (4); I (1); J (2); L (1)
East New Britain (PNG) 11 CO-B (11) 4 F (6); T (2)
Peninsular Malaysia 3 CO-A (1); CO-B (1); CO-C (1) 0
Sumatra (Indonesia) 4 CO-A (3); CO-D (1) 3 A (5); V (1)
Java (Indonesia) 8 CO-A (7); CO-E (1) 2 M (1); N (1); P (1); T (1)
Bali (Indonesia) 8 CO-A (7); CO-F (1) 4 A (5); D (1); Q (1); S (1)
Flores (Indonesia) 4 CO-A (4) 4 A (5); B (2); U (1)
Total 92 6 haplotypes 64 21 alleles
The six COI haplotypes are labeled A through F. The 21 EF-1 alleles are labeled A through W (omitting O and R).
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for COI, we found variation (in all cases involving
silent changes) at only Þve sites in 624 bp (0.8%
variable sites). Even at these Þve sites most indi-
viduals shared the same base, and among all COI
sequences we found a total of only six haplotypes
(Table 2; Fig. 2). Estimated theta per site and nu-
cleotide diversity per site (both corrected for the
four-fold relative reduction in effective population
size for mitochondrial DNA [mtDNA]) were 0.632
and 0.316%, respectively. No geographic structure
was apparent in the COI data set (Table 2). The
most common haplotype (COI-A: 71% of se-
quences) was found in all sampled locations and
occurred on both cacao and rambutan. The second
most common haplotype (CO-B: 22% of sequences)
also was found in geographically disjunct samples
ranging from Peninsular Malaysia to East New Brit-
ain. The third most common haplotype (4%) was
present in both Kalimantan (Borneo) and peninsu-
lar Malaysia. The remaining three haplotypes were
singletons from Sumatra, Java, and Bali (the latter
two from the small fraction of our samples that were
from rambutan; see below).
For EF-1, uncorrected pairwise genetic distances
ranged between 0 and 0.7%, with most between 0 and
0.5%. Among 64 individuals (128 allele copies) an-
alyzed for EF-1 (nearly all of which were also se-
quenced for COI), we found variation (in all cases
involving silent changes) at 19 sites in 848 bp (2.2%
variable sites). At most of these variable positions
nearly all individuals were homozygous for the modal
base, deÞning a total of 21 extremely similar alleles
(Fig. 3). Estimated theta per site and nucleotide di-
versity per sitewas 0.413 and0.172%, respectively. The
Table 2. Geographic locations of each of the six COI haplotypes found from 92 individuals and of each of the 21 EF-1 alleles found
from 64 individuals
Haplotype/allele Frequency Sampling areas in which detected
GenBank
accession no.
(example)
COI
CO-A 65 All areas (from both cacao and rambutan) EU644563
CO-B 20 Palawan, Sabah, Irian Jaya, East New Britain,
Peninsular Malaysia
EU644578
CO-C 4 Kalimantan, Peninsular Malaysia EU644565
CO-D 1 Sumatra EU644539
CO-E 1 Java (from rambutan) EU644577
CO-F 1 Bali (from rambutan) EU644589
Total 92
EF-1
EF-A 61 All areas except East New Britain, Java EU668004
EF-B 4 N. Maluku, Flores EU668005
EF-C 3 Mindanao, N. Sulawesi EU668006
EF-D 9 Luzon, Palawan, Mindanao, Irian Jaya, Bali EU668007
EF-E 4 Mindanao, S. Sulawesi EU668008
EF-F 11 N. Maluku, Irian Jaya, E. New Britain EU668009
EF-G 3 Luzon, Sabah EU668010
EF-H 5 Luzon EU668011
EF-I 5 Palawan, N. Sulawesi, Irian Jaya EU668012
EF-J 9 Palawan, Mindanao, Sabah, Kalimantan EU668013
EF-K 1 S. Sulawesi, Irian Jaya EU668014
EF-L 1 Irian Jaya EU668015
EF-M 1 Java EU668016
EF-N 1 Java EU668017
EF-P 2 N. Sulawesi, Java EU668019
EF-Q 1 Bali EU727205
EF-S 1 Bali EU668020
EF-T 3 East New Britain, Java EU668021
EF-U 1 Flores EU727206
EF-V 1 Sumatra EU708727
EF-W 1 Palawan EU708728
Total 128
CO-E
(65)CO-A
1
CO-B (20)
CO-D(1)
1
(1)
1
CO-C(4)
1
1
CO-F(1)
Fig. 2. Haplotype network to show differences among
COI haplotypes recovered from 92 individuals. Frequency
for each haplotype is shown in parentheses. Bolded numbers
adjacent to lines indicate the number of nucleotide differ-
ences between the two joined haplotypes.
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most common allele (EF-A) had an overall frequency
of 48%, and the four most common alleles together
accounted for 70% of sampled alleles (Table 2). The
remaining 17 alleles were all quite rare: none had a
frequency 4%, and most represented 2% of sam-
pled alleles. No geographic structure was apparent in
the EF-1 data set. Although it is possible that with
more intensive sampling we might Þnd that some al-
leles are geographically limited in their distribution, in
most cases where we detected an allele in more than
one population, these populations were in disparate
locations (Table 2).
The Tajima neutrality test was borderline signiÞ-
cant for EF-1 (0.10 P 0.05), but two related test
statistics, Fu and LiÕs D* and F*, both yielded non-
signiÞcant values (P  0.10). Conversely, the Tajima
test for COI yielded P  0.10, but D* and F* both
yielded 0.10  P  0.05.
Nearly all individuals in this study were sampled
from cacao due to unfortunate logistical constraints,
butourSulawesi sample included two individuals from
rambutan and one from white jambu (Syzygium sp.,
Myrtaceae), and our Java and Bali samples each in-
cluded four individuals from rambutan. All three of
the noncacao Sulawesi individuals had the common
genotype for both COI and EF-1; for both Java and
Bali, our noncacao samples included three individuals
with the common COI haplotype and one individual
with a unique COI haplotype, differing from the com-
mon haplotype at just a single position (no EF-1
sequence was collected from these Java and Bali in-
dividuals).
Discussion
The low level of genetic variation and lack of ap-
parent geographic structure detected among C. cra-
merella from across the enormous distances and geo-
graphically isolated land masses sampled strongly
suggest that our samples have a common origin in the
relatively recent past. Such a reduction in genetic
variation is typically seen after a population bottle-
neck (Nei et al. 1975), and is often evident in intro-
duced insect populations subsequent to founding
events (Ross et al. 1996, Villablanca et al. 1998, Tsutsui
et al. 2000,Downie 2002,Oliver 2006). For example, in
a phylogeographic study of the seed-feeding torymid
wasp Megastigmus transvaalensis (Hussey) using 800
bp of COI, Scheffer and Grissell (2003) found that 24
individuals sampled from their native and introduced
hosts in Africa represented 22 haplotypes, whereas 20
individuals sampled from introduced hosts in Florida,
California, and Hawaii all represented just a single
haplotype.Anotherexampleof thispattern isprovided
by the chrysomelid beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata
(Say), which reached Europe from North America
around the beginning of the 20th century and spread
across the continent within a few decades. Grapputo
et al. (2005) sampled 58 beetles from 13 North Amer-
ican populations and 51 beetles from eight European
populations. They found a total of 20 mitochondrial
haplotypes, but all 51Europeanbeetles shared a single
haplotype, which was identical to that of the 10 North
American beetles sampled from Idaho.
In contrast, nonintroduced populations of phyto-
phagous insects sampled across such great distances as
our C. cramerella typically show far greater variation
than we found in the current study. For example,
Segraves and Pellmyr (2001) studied the prodoxid
moth Tegeticula maculata Riley in southern California
and adjacent Mexico. They found 18 mitochondrial
COI haplotypes among 46 individuals from eight pop-
ulations (the greatest distance between populations
was 800 km). Thirty-two of 755 (4.2%) nucleotide
positions were variable, and pairs of haplotypes dif-
fered at between one and 15 positions. Six of the eight
populations had more than one haplotype, and only
onehaplotypewas found inmore thanonepopulation.
Knowles et al. (1999) analyzed COI from 92 individ-
uals of the widespread chrysomelid beetle Ophraella
communa LeSage sampled from 10 populations across
North America. Of a total 400 bp sequenced, they
found 68 variable positions (17%), yielding 48 haplo-
types, with sequence divergences ranging from 1.04 to
3.6% (the other species in their study, the far more
narrowly distributedO. bilineata [Kirby], had unique
haplotypes in 19 of 22 individuals sampled). In an
analysis perhaps more directly comparable with the
present study, Knowles (2001) examined COI from
the ßightless grasshopper Melanoplus oregonensis
(Thomas),which is found in isolated “sky island”mon-
tane meadows in the northern Rocky Mountains.
Analysis of 1275 bp of COI from 124 individuals re-
vealed 292 variable sites (23%), yielding 104 unique
haplotypes, none of them geographically widespread.
A
B
(1)
C
E
(3)
J(9)
V
F(11)
T(3)
N (1)
H(5)
G(3)D(9)
M
K
S (1)
L (1)
(1)
(1)
W (1)
P (2)
(4)
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1
1
1
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Fig. 3. Network to showdifferences amongEF-1 alleles
recovered from subset of 64 individuals (several other
equally parsimonious, but nearly identical, networks are also
possible). Frequency for each allele (of 128 total) is shown
inparentheses.Boldednumbers adjacent to lines indicate the
number of nucleotide differences between the two joined
alleles.
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Other phylogeographic analyses of intraspeciÞc mi-
tochondrial genetic variation on sky islands yield sim-
ilar results. Masta (2000) examined815 bp of ND1Ð
16S in Habronattus pugillis Griswold jumping spiders
from 13 mountain ranges in southeastern Arizona.
Sampling 86 individuals, she found 160 variable posi-
tions (20%), yielding 81 haplotypes, with some clear
geographic structuring of clades. Similarly, Smith and
Farrell (2005a) studied the phylogeography of the
cerambycid beetleMoneilema appressum LeConte on
southwestern sky islands. They collected 64 beetles
from 16 locations in New Mexico, Chihuahua, and
Durango and sequenced 1413 bp of COI, of which 403
(28%) were variable, yielding 63 unique haplotypes.
Phylogeographic studies of clearly conspeciÞc ter-
restrial insects from across actual island archipelagos
are scarce, presumably because isolation on such
islands tends to promote speciation. Jordan et al.
(2005) examined patterns of genetic variation in
two endemic damselßies, Megalagrion xanthomelas
(Selys-Longchamps) and M. pacificum McLachlan
(Odonata: Coenagrionidae), across the Hawaiian Ar-
chipelago. They sequenced 663 bp of COII from 130
M.xanthomelas and27M.pacificum,Þnding37variable
positions (5.6%), which yielded 23 haplotypes for M.
xanthomelas and eight haplotypes for M. pacificum.
Park et al. (2006) sequenced 936 bp of COII COIII
for 27 Reticulitermes speratus (Kolbe) (Isoptera: Rhi-
notermitidae) from across the Korean Peninsula and
Japanese Archipelago, Þnding 53 variable positions
(5.7%) that deÞned 15 haplotypes. Numerous other
examples in the literature indicate that the COI vari-
ation evident in our data setÑfrom weakly ßying C.
cramerella sampled from widespread islands across
enormousexpansesofwaterÑis, aswouldbeexpected
froman introductionor someother formofpopulation
bottleneck, extraordinarily low(Juanet al. 1998,DeLa
Ru´a et al. 2000, Mun et al. 2003, DeChaine and Martin
2005, Smith and Farrell 2005b).
Although it is clear that the variation in COI is
extremely low, it is more difÞcult to Þnd EF-1 data
sets to which our data can be compared. Because
EF-1 typically evolves too slowly to be generally
useful for intraspeciÞc studies, there donot seem tobe
comparable studies with which to assess the signiÞ-
cance of the low variation and lack of apparent geo-
graphic structure in this gene across 5,000 km of archi-
pelago. However, although comparable intraspeciÞc,
phylogeographic studies using EF-1 are not available,
several interspeciÞc studies have compared levels of se-
quence divergence between COI and EF-1. In most
interspeciÞc studies, COI tends to show a higher rate
of change relative to EF-1, with COI uncorrected
pairwise distances typically ranging from 2 to 10
times those for EF-1 (e.g., Rubinoff and Sperling
2002, rate ratio of about two betweenHemileuca [Sat-
urniidae]moths; Kawakita andKato 2006, rate ratio of
2 to 3 between Epicephala [Gracillariidae] moths;
Mullen 2006, rate ratio of2 to10, with most2 to
4, between Limenitis [Nymphalidae] butterßies; Roe
andSperling (2007), rate ratio of threeor less between
Dioryctria [Pyralidae] moths). A notable feature of
our dataset is that EF-1 andCOI genetic divergences
are very similar, but given that our data are from
within a single species and absolute divergences for
both genes are so low, it seems quite likely that our
unusual rate ratio is simply a statistical artifact.
It is important to note that although a bottleneck
would be expected to reduce diversity of most genes,
it would be unsurprising if this effect were less pro-
nounced for nuclear genes than formtDNA, asmaybe
the case in our data set. The haploid, maternal inher-
itance ofmtDNA is expected to result in amoremark-
edly reduced effective population size (and hence
more loss of variation) for COI than for diploid, bi-
parentally inherited nuclear genes such as EF-1 un-
der many (although not all) conditions (Birky et al.
1989, Chesser and Baker 1996). Villablanca et al.
(1998), for example, found that invading populations
of the tephritidßyCeratitis capitata(Wiedemann) lost
a far greater proportion of genetic variation at mito-
chondrial loci than at nuclear loci and attributed this
to the typically larger effective population sizes of
nuclear genes relative to mtDNA. Although it seems
likely that such an effect explains our data, a possible
alternative scenario is that EF-1 variation is in fact
not surprisingly low even for the enormous geo-
graphic area from which it was sampled, but that COI
variation has been reduced by a powerful and geo-
graphically widespread selective sweep (e.g., due to
Wohlbachia infection; Jiggins 2003, Hurst and Jiggins
2005) impacting the entire Malay Archipelago and
New Guinea. Distinguishing these two scenarios from
the COI data alone is very difÞcult because demo-
graphic phenomena such as a population bottleneck
can leave the same genetic signature as a selective
sweep acting on mitochondrial symbionts (Tajima
1989b, Hurst and Jiggins 2005). In our particular sit-
uation, given the history and biology of C. cramerella
and cacao, a demographic explanation (population
bottleneck due to a founder event on cacao in the
sampled region) seems quite likely a priori, but the
possibility of a selective sweep cannot be excluded.
Because both selection and demographic history may
lead to loss of genetic variation and signiÞcant neu-
trality tests, the key consideration iswhether these are
evident at just a single locus or at multiple unlinked
loci (Rokas et al. 2001, Hurst and Jiggins 2005, Nielsen
2005). Thus, if our C. cramerella EF-1 variation
(along with COI) is truly reduced, this supports the
scenarioof apopulationbottleneck,but if it is no lower
than expected given our sampling, this would be con-
sistent with the possibility of a selective sweep spe-
ciÞcally impacting mtDNA. Results from the neutral-
ity tests for C. cramerella COI and EF-1, which are
based on the particular patterns of polymorphism in a
set of DNA sequences, are not conclusive on this
question, but are suggestive. Although rigorous statis-
tical conclusions are not possible, data from these two
genesÑone nuclear and one mitochondrial and thus
evolving under very different evolutionary condi-
tionsÑboth seem to be borderline deviant from neu-
trality. Most important, rather than indicate that one
gene (e.g., COI) clearly deviates from neutral expec-
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tations, whereas the other clearly does not, neutrality
tests for the two genes seem to show a similar pattern.
This would be expected if the observed loss of genetic
variation is due to a shared demographic history im-
pacting both genes, but it would not be expected for
a selective sweep impacting just one of the genes.
Clearly, however, more data from additional loci
would be required to provide conclusive support for
one scenario or the other, and because the power of
tests used todetect selection/bottlenecksmaydepend
strongly on the particular timing and scale of these
events (Simonsen et al. 1995, Depaulis et al. 2003),
clarifying this issue may be very difÞcult.
Barring a selective sweep scenario, a genetic bot-
tleneck in C. cramerella could have resulted from ei-
ther 1) ahost shift onto cacao that occurredwithin the
sampled area or 2) an introduction from outside the
sampled area (these two possibilities are not mutually
exclusive). Because Conopomorpha is conÞned to the
Old World and cacao is from the New World, C.
cramerella must necessarily have fed originally on
someotherhost plant or plants.Whether it underwent
a host shift such that the new cacao-feeding popula-
tionbecameessentially specializedon this newhost or
whether it was a simple dietary expansion to include
cacao along with other hosts is not known. If the
colonization of cacao was a true host shift involving
genetic changes and the cessation of gene ßow, this
shift could have occurred at a location where the
original host(s) and cacao already occurred together,
with the lineage(s) moving onto cacao representing a
subset of the genetic diversity present on the original
host(s) in the samearea. In this case,weshouldbeable
to infer the source by Þnding greater genetic variation
among C. cramerella on noncacao host(s) sympatric
with cacao, with the sampled C. cramerella sequences
from the current study nested within this variation
(e.g., Downie 2002). In the current study, we unfor-
tunately have only a few samples from noncacao host
plants: four each from Java and Bali rambutan, two
fromSulawesi rambutan, and one fromSulawesiwhite
jambu. The individual from white jambu and eight of
the 10 rambutan individuals had the most common of
the six COI haplotypes identiÞed in this study, but the
remaining two rambutan individuals (one from Java
and one from Bali) represented unique haplotypes.
Thus, we have found three COI haplotypes among 10
individuals from rambutan (speciÞcally, the common
and widespread C. cramerella haplotype plus two oth-
ers known so far only from rambutan) and just four
haplotypes (one of them a singleton) among 81 indi-
viduals from cacao sampled from a large number of far
ßung populations. These results hint at the possibility
that C. cramerella on rambutan may harbor more ge-
netic diversity than those on cacao, but the question
of whether C. cramerella haplotypes on cacao repre-
sent a subset of those on rambutan or other hosts can
only be addressed by far more extensive, carefully
designed sampling from both cacao and other hosts.
Alternatively, it is possible that shifting onto cacao
may not have required any new adaptation, with C.
cramerella adding cacao to its repertoire as soon as it
became available. In this case, to explain the observed
low levels of mitochondrial variation we would infer
that C. cramerella arrived from some region outside
the large area we have genetically characterized and
that this subsampleof theoriginal geneticvariationhas
subsequently spread across our sampled area (onto
both cacao and noncacao hosts) after one or a few
initial introductions. If this is the case, we should Þnd
greater genetic variation when we are able to sample
C. cramerella from its currentlyunknownnative range.
Identifying the geographic andhost origins of a new
pest can be quite challenging. For example, another
gracillariid moth, the horse chestnut leaf miner (Ca-
meraria ohridella Deschka and Dimic) was Þrst dis-
covered in Macedonia in 1985 (Deschka and Dimic
1986) and subsequently spread rapidly; it now occurs
across most of temperate Europe, where it is a serious
pest of several important native andexotic ornamental
trees. Despite much interest, however, it has not yet
been possible to determine the origin of this moth or
its natural hosts (Grabenweger and Grill 2000, Freise
et al. 2004). As with C. cramerella, this lack of infor-
mation has hindered efforts to identify potentially
useful natural enemies. Identifying the original
host(s) and geographic origin of C. cramerella will
requirebroad samplingof possiblenoncacaohosts and
expansion of our geographic sampling to areas that
have not yet been genetically characterized, such as
Sri Lanka, Thailand, Vietnam, China, Taiwan, and
Hong Kong. Other species in the Conopomorpha cra-
merella complex are known economic pests of litchi
(Litchi chinensis Sonn.; Sapindaceae), rambutan, and
other commercial fruits (Bradley 1986, Menzel 2002),
soclarifying thetaxonomicdiversity, systematic relation-
ships, and host associations within this group will have
practical signiÞcance extending well beyond cacao.
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